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Fruits and Flower«-TUo Assemblages tn
Charleston.

We have given our readers an abstrnot
of the events of the past week in the city
of Charleston, bnt thia abstraot can give
no proper idea of their earnest, wholc-
somo, interesting character.
The Floral Fair, gotten up under the

auspioes of "the. Charleston County
Agricultural and. Horticultural Society,"
was au atlraotive exhibition. Tho open¬
ing address wnB delivered by Mr. W.
Gilmore Simms, and was most admirable
and appropriate. He elaborated thc
thought that "the senso of beauty is o
soul forever," and gave an address iu
keeping with the flowers around him,
and the philosophy that they suggested.
Tho Academy of Musió was ono of thc

attractions of the week, and those visit¬
ors fond of snob, amusements were grati
fled by the performances of the link¬
ings' troupe in English operas.
Tho harbor excursion was a pleasant

feature.' Tjië delegates to tho conven
tionand other visitors were thus o nablet
to pass'in review the historic points ic
tho harbor cbnnooted with the late war.
The battered walls ¡and tho speaking
rains of Sumter were there to remine
the spectator of the grandest defence
that history records.
The rooms of the Charleston Boan'

of Trade. No one who visits these roomi
eau fail to bo impressed with thoir ele
gant appearance and complete accompa
nimenta. Here the members of tin
Board of Trade, and of the club there
with connected, meet for business, o

reading, or conversation, or social enjoy
ment; and here the oonrtesies of the cit:
are kindly and freely tendered ti
strangers visiting the city on missions o
business or recreation. It is one of thos
institutions that reflect the tone, th
hospitality and the social spirit of th
citizens of Charleston. But the mai:
event of the week was the Agriculture
and Immigration Convention. Thi
convention brought together a larg
and earnest body of delegates, reprc
sonting Georgia and North Caroline
together with most of the Counties c
this State. The convention met in th
hall of tho Academy of Masio. Aftc
organization, it prooeeded to business
and the desire was unanimous to esche
mere speculations, and to secure pract
cal results. The subjects brought befoi
tho convention were IMMIGRATION, DIREC
TRADE, COTTON MANUFACTURE, AGRICULT1
RAIi EDUCATION, THE FLORA OF SoUT
CAROLINA, THE HYGIENE or SOUTH CAI«
LINA, THE CHINESE QUESTION AND TU
INDUSTRIAL RESOURCES OF THE STATI
Upon all these questions, full and wei
digested reports wero submitted, di
cussed sud adoptod. Matters of vit;
importance to the South wero freely di
cussed, and the poiut was made nu

accepted, that to develop tho recoure
of the South was tho great work of tl
day, and that this development was to 1
effected by immigration, direct trad
manufactures, and in general by t

active, enterprising and diversified i
dustry. To uso tho means we now pc
Bess, and to supplemeut these by nc
agencies; this was conceded to bo O'
true policy, the policy whereby o

prosperity wan to bo re-ostabÜBhed. Tl
practical measures proposed for imm
diate and specific action aro embodied
the propositions of tho Committees <

Immigration and Direct Trado. Here
FLAN is proposed. A convention ci
do no more than to givo the skeleton
action. It is for the people of tho Stn
to add tho flesh, the blood, the must
and sinews, and to breathe into tho li:
less body tho breath of lifo.
As to the rosults of the conventic

thoy cannot but bo advantageous in
moral as well as a practical aspect. Ci
dit is due to the President of tho Meei
nies' Institute, of Charleston, for t
success which has attended his desire
bring together suoh a body as tl
which recently assembled. It will
well for tho people of the Stato, and
the South, if they move out boldly :i

promptly on the lino of action suggest
by tho Agricultural und Immigrât!
Convention of 1870.

When a young man goesnslruy, fríen
gather around him in order to reste
him to tho path of virtue. Gentian
and kindness are lavished upon him
win him back to innocence and pea
No ono would ever suBpect that ho 1
Binnod. But whon a poor, confidi
girl is betrayed, sho receives tho br:i
of society, and is henceforth driven ir
tho ways of virtue. Tho betrayer
honored, respected and esteemed; 1
tho ruined, heart-brokon victim kuc
there is no ponce for her this side of
gravo. Society hus no helping baud
her-no smilo of comfort-no voico
forgiveness. Thoso aro earthly morties unknown to Heaven. There ii
deep wrong in them and fearful are
consequences.

The reported conspiracies against the
life of Lom's Napoleon are. discovered at
suoli very opportune moments BH to nuke
them saspioions. Whenever there are

any serions signo of discontent manifest¬
ing themselves, the Imperial polieo dis¬
cover a plot to destroy thc Imperial life.
Tho horror of assassination and the
dread of a revolution, tho end of which
no man can foresee, brings hundreds of
thousands of liberty-loving Frenchmen
in temporary sympathy with tho usurper.
But those plots aro becoming monoto¬
nous, nud to prevent this the accessories
nf tho last ono havo been arranged ou a

brobdignaginn style. For iustance,
twenty-two bombs had been delivered
from n foundry, but 400 had been
ordered, and would havo been furnished
but for the strike. 400 bombs to de¬
stroy Napoleon tho Little! It is incredi¬
ble; conspirators aro never so lavish of
their materials of destruction. But tho
Emperor is rccoiving numerous ad¬
dresses congratulating him on his escape
from the bombs that were, and woronot,
cast; nnd the adulatory documenta is
what tho Emperor just now needs.

A foreign army of over 5,000 persons
landed in the city of New York on

Tuesday last, and at this moment ten
Bteamors are preparing to leave Liver¬
pool with another nrmy of G.500 emi¬
grants-all, or nearly all, hound for the
same sheltoringwharf of Castlo Garden,
and no doubt destined to be shortly re¬
inforced by whatever vessels aro now at
sea on their way Westward. Tho ma¬

jority of these, says tho New York
Titnes, aro probably from England and
Ireland, sinoe Germany has her own
lino of steamers. The Cork JSxatnitier
states that four steamships had just left
that harbor, in one week, with about n

thousand emigrants for America, and
laments that the Coercion act will only
have tho effect of increasing those de¬
partures of the people. If "solitude*
may bo called "peace," as in tho timet
of Tacitus, Ireland will probably bi
quiet enough very shortly. Tho con

tinued emigration from that country,
after tho preceding exodus of millions
is nu extraordinary spectacle in the so

cinl history of the present age.

WHAT ARE "GOOD TIMES?"-The Nov
York Tribune very reasonably doubt:
whether tho revival of business in Wal
street, that is, Gold Boom and Steel
Exchange, is an acceptable sign o

"good times," in tho ordinary sense o

the term. Goood times, tho edito
seems to think, will never como unti
Congress passes some sort of a fundiui
bill. But it is not merely the passage o

tho funding bill that is wanted, but th
adoption of an opposito policy from tba
so strenuously adhered to by tho Tri
butte, of "protecting" a few individufi
interests so as to constitute them absorb
iug monopolies, maintained at tho es

pense of tho masses by the taxutio
which excludes all competition. Th
reduction of both tariff and intern;
taxation would do moro to put tho wheel
of substantial industry, production an
tariff in motion, than anything else
especially if a settled and less costl
fiuancial system ho at tho same tim
brought into uso.
-

DEATH UNDER SINGULAR CIRCO
STANCES.-Coroner Rollins wns yesterducalled to tho Eighth precinct station
house, td investigateu somewhat singnln
case of death. Shortly after 1 o'cloc
yesterday morning, officer McKinley, c
tho Eighth precinct, in going his rounds
discovered two persons lying nt tho hoi
tom of a flight of steps of premises ll
Blcecker street. Au examination, whic
tho officer made at once, showed that
woman was lying across the body of
dead man, and that sho was fast asleepWith much difficulty, sho was arouse
and taken to tho Prince street poliostation, and there said her name wr
Mary Leo, of No. 171 Wooster stree
Tho body of the mun was curried to lb
station bouse, where it was subsequent!identified ns that of Robert Gibbor
Phillips, an adopted son of Jona 1
Phillips, deceased, formerly Assistai
District Attorney under John McKeoi
Tho testimony showed that tho decease
bad been drinking to oxcess on Sunda;and at 2 o'clock in tho morning, ho lo
205 Wooster street, telling a female eon
panion that ho should take a car an
ride up to Central Park. After lcavio
tho house, however, deceased met Mai
Lee in a porter house, i nd taking a drin
or two, they started off together. 1
staggering along Bleeckor street, th<
stepped into tho unprotected area au
fell to tho bottom of tho flight of stair
Phillips foiling with so much forco as
burst a paunel from the basement dot
with his bend. Doubtless, Ibo iojurii
reduced him to insensibility, from whk
ho did not recover. Tho woman fi
across bis body, and, being so deeply i:
toxicated, failed to comprehend what hf
happened and sank into a sound sle(
over tho corpso of her moro uufortuua
companion. Whon brought to a retdi
ing sense of her condition, by ollici
interference, Mary waa almost horre
stricken, promising to sign tho pledjaud uo**or moro indulgo in the uso
stroug drink. Dr. John Beach examim
tho body of Mr. Phillips, and in his or
nion, death resulted from concussion
tho brain, caused by tho fall, and su<
was tho verdict.-Neio York\ Herald.

Corrcapo nrtenco Of Columbia PhCBmIX. <

WASHINGTON, D. C., Maj 0,1870.
There .baa been a document drawn np;

by a Western Senator, setting forth the
future policy of the Republican party,
intended to be engrafted in the platform
of thnt party for tho coming fall oam-
paign. Thia poper baa been signed by
every Republican in the Senate, and is
now being circulated among tho Repub¬
licans in the House, in wbieb, as fur as it
has gone, receives thc entire sanction of
tho members. It seems passiug Blrunge
that thero should bo such unanimity in
auy set policy, when, at this very time,
such great questions ¡us tho turill' bill,
Ula funding bill, the diSeront currencybills, (Sra, aro causing disseusiou amongtho members from tho different sections
of tho country, irrespective of party.Rather unexpectedly, a warm discus¬
sion ensued in the House yesterday, on
tho duty on steel rails made by the pneu¬
matic process. Tho cause of the inter¬
est excited was quickly developed to be
millious of dolíais, and that ofliceiB of
steel work companies were lobbying
among members ou the floor to obtain
the highest duty ou steel rails. Mr. Cox,of Now York, mado a point of order that,whereas, the Hon. Daniel J. Morrell, of
Pennsylvania, was pecuniarily interested
in the Freedom and Cambria I ron Works,and that it was a rule of the House that
no member should voto ou a question in
which he is immediately interested, thal
he be prevonted from voting. Mr. Mor¬
rell, however, took the responsibility
upon himself to vote, in the absence ol
proof that ho was au iutorested party ic
tho case. Tho duty fixed in tho bill wai
forty-four dollars, but au amendment
making it thirty-six instead, was adopteeby 78 to G3.
Outside of the interest, or principal o

tho public debt, tho Government has
disbursed for the month of April uearl;$13,000,000 among the different depart
monts, as follows: War Departmon$5,500,000; the Navy and Interior Si,
000,000 each, and the civil list $4,750,000. Although tho aggregate receipts o
Uncle Sam exceeds his expenditures b'
$12,000,000, it is hoped that he may b
able very soon to still considerably cur
tail bis expenses.
Wo are, at Inst, assured that on uex

Monday, the Chairman of the Ways uni
Means Committee will be ablo to repotthe funding bill, nud that the ameud
meuts to the bill will bo slight, lcavin
in, without further amendment, the 7t
section of the Senate, bill which iuteresl
bankers so much. Tho national bans
by its passage, will bo compelled toban
on a bond bearing ouly four and a ha
per ceut. interest.
Tho late Indian dissatisfaction,

seems is confined to the Sioux, thougtho War Secretary feels that there is itu
minent danger of this dissatisfaction e:

tending to othor tribes, and has ordere
all available military force to the pluiuB f<
the protection of tho Pacific Railroac
and tho Bettlers generally. Thero is
strong pressure brought to bear upcthe Secretary, to at once recommend tl
necessary legislating to carry out tl
treaty made with Sioux by Genera
Sherman, Torry and others, a long tin:
einen, which binds the Government
placo them on reservations, and fee
them from the public crib two years,is thought that such a movement on tl
part of tho Secretary would stay tl
threatening hostilities, und save tl
lives of thousauds of settlers.
The Board before whom Commodo

Upshur has been tried for conduct unb
coming a United {States officer, in heil
a party iu negotiating tho sale of eade
ships, has reported to the Secretarythe Navy. Tho public has not been mai
aware of the naturo of the report, tl
Secretary desiring somo days for a car
ful examination of tho caso befoie r
porting.

City politics aro running highWashington just now, in view of tl
approaching election in Juno for MayeTho ring known as "tho corrupt ai
imbecile City Hali ring," is, of court
in the iuterest of tho present incumben
Mayor Bowen, from whom they have i
lied on for fat corporation jobs, such
grading and paving streets, repoirii
corporation buildings, &c. Thero n
four parties, or rather four factions
two parties. Ono of thoso factious, st;iug themselves Republicans, and most
them, it is true, havo such anteceden
has early nominated Matthew G. Ernei
n wealthy stone-cutter, now Aldermti
in Common Couucil, ns their caudida
The Lwo other of tho three factions r
holding nightly meetings, ndvocuti
the claiins of their respective candidat
which generally break up iu a row wil
out settling on a candidate. Tho otl
faction, tho relic of tho old Democra
party, have thus far kopt silent and p:bably will not rou au iutlependont ct
didate this year, but will accept t
strongest anti-Bowen nominee, which
although a Republican, without dou
Mr. Etnery, tho stouc-cutter. Tho
lored vote is sought after by both partiand with nearly equal success.
iti297 patents wore issued from tho Unil
States Patent Office for tho week endi
yesterday, respectively to tho differ*
Statics and foreign countries. HOMO

-«-??-?-

The leading watch dealers in all
principal cities and towns of tho Uni
States, from Portland to San Fraucis
and from St. Paul to New Orleans,tho number of over 500, have sont
luntnry testimonials to tho Natio
Watch Company, that thtiy consider i
recommend tho Elgin watches to be
that the company advertise them,better finished, moro correct and durn
than any iu market of similar pritThis is a deservedly high complimentho character of tho Elgin watches, i
ought to bo conclusive with watoh b
ors as to tho watch they want.

Tho propeller, City of Raguso, JO
yards long, Captain Buckley, will le
Liverpool in a few days for New Yorl

: On linday afternoon of lost -week, a
little daughter of A. C. Buckley, of
Riverbend, L. I., took hold of a pistol,which bad been left within her renell by
à female attendant, and throngh curiosi¬
ty, palled the trigger, discharging ono
of the cartridges, the bull entering her
head just above the eye, killing her in¬
stantly. The mother, who was ongagedin an adjoining room, rushed to the
room whero the urchin wus confined, but
to find ber only offspring n corpse. Dur¬
ing the day, the child said to its mother,
"if I were to die, would I go to Hea¬
ven V"
SENATOR SAWYER.-Tho gratitude of

South Carolina is due to United States
Senator Sawyer-first, for successfully
introducing the excellent public schools
of Charleston before the war; and second¬
ly, because, since the war, though a
Northerner by birth aud a decided
Republican, ho has done moro substan¬
tial good to tho South than auy other
citizen living South of the Potomac.

[ Winnsboro News.
Mr. Solomon, desirous of extensivelyintroducing tho "Old Carolina Bitters"-

it beiug a most excellent tonic as woll ns
a pleasant beverage-keeps an urn con¬
stantly filled on his counter, for the con¬
venience of all persons desirous of test¬
ing their virtues before purchasing. This
preparation has beeu extensively used
by some of the principal families in thc
State, who guarantee its pnrity and effi¬
cacy.
FOUND.-Tho body of Mr. David

McKenzie, who mysteriously disappeared
about three weeks since, was found daybeforo yesterday, in tho marsh noar
Castle Piucknoy. It was very much do-
composed. Coroner Whiting held an
inquest, and the jury returned a verdict
of drowned. Tho remains wore buried
yesterday morning.-Charleston News.
CnANoiNo THINGS.-A black aud n

white radical havo been running foi
mayor of Virginia, Nevada. Tho radi¬
cals supported their white representa¬
tives and the Democrats rallied around
tho colored man. At tho election thc
white radical had 570 votes, and thc
colored man 208 votes.
A procession of 900 hundred Orange¬

men, while passing through a Catholic
quarter of the town of Kurgan, Ireland,with drums aud offensive banners, wai
attacked by the polico and dispersed.Tho police were obliged to uso theil
swords, but no serious casualties aro re
ported.
THE ONEIDA DISASTER.-An America!

naval court, at Yokohama, has rendered
a deoision on the Oneida case, clearingtho officers of tho ill-fated ship from ni
charges of neglect or irresolution at tin
moment of the collision, and chargingtho whole enormous guilt of thedisnste
on Captain Eyre.
STARTLING, IF TRUE.-A Lonisiam

paper hastens to inform its readers tba
"tho political kettle has been placed oi
tho fire of publio opinion, and thougl
now only simmering nnd murmuring it
monotonous song, will ero long boil nu<
bubble, and throw forth volumes o
steam."
Tho diplomatic proprieties have beei

outraged by his Majesty, King Pepplcof Bonny, who, wishing the assistanc
of Queen Victoria to put down a rebel
lion in his territory, has gone toEuglanito ask for it iu person. Details of hi
Majesty's reception have not been pullished.
In order that the merits of tho "Ol

Carolina Bitters" shall be fully testet;
nnd every person be beuefitted by then
Mr. Solomou will givo it gratuitous!to such persons in ill health us are uni
ble,; from indigent circumstances, t
purchase them.

Fred. Douglas, tho negro, is far moi
liberal and just than many of tho whit
radical leaders. Ho said tho other da
in a speech in Philadelphia, tbataltboug
a thorough-going Republican, he won!
not dispute tho right of any colored cit
zou to voto tho Democratic ticket.
Tho town of West Union-adjacent 1

Walhalla-was incorporated by the la
Legislature. Au election was held c
tho 31st, and tho following town office
wero chosen: Intendant-J. P. Mickle
Wardens-James Beard, R. M. Ando
son, I. K, James, J. C. Thompson.
Tho earnings of Adelino Patti for tl

past season, have been 1,000,000 franc
to say nothing of presents sho has r
ceived. Marquis do Caux, her husbam
bas just contributed 1,500 francs lo tl
fund of tho Plebiscitory Committee.
SUDDEN DEATH.-Wo aro pained to r

cord tho death of Mrs. Shell, wifo of M
H. R. Shell, of this District, which o
curred on tho 4th instant, of apoplexy.

[Laurensville Herald.
Tho cotton mills of Brewster, McCn

it Co., Chester, Penn., wero destroyed I
fire on Tuesday. Tho hands had strm
some timo before, und incendiarism
suspected. The loss is $1)0,000.
A colored woman residing in Unii

County, N.C., sot firo to her house at
then threw her infant child into tl
Hames-tho effect of falso religious teac
iugs.

Charley, a three-year old son of ~Si
H. J. Hickson, of Laucaster, died <

tho '1th, from tho effects of a dose
morphine, accidentally administered.
A keroaeno lamp explosion at Andi

son, Texas, recently killed a Genni
worunn outright, and fatally burned ti
men who attempted to rescue her.
A San Francisco gentleman, who vie

ed tho three-inch foot of a Chincso lad
describes it as a hideous mass of lifclc
integument.
William Kerr has boon appoint

Postmaster at Rock Hill, S. C., vice Mi
Rutland, removed.
Fashionable young ladies, like lettci

require stamps, or tho males rejt
them.
The procuring of a divorce is call

courting after marriage.
Small cheer and great welcome mal

,a merry feast.

JE*O OA X Items .

MEMoraAL DAY.-Tuesday, May 10,
being Memorial Day, the decoration of
tho Con federate- gravea will take place at
Elmwood Cemetery, in tho afternoon of
that day. The procession will move at
G o'clock precisely, from tho porter's
lodge, and will proceed to tho Confede¬
rate enclosure, where, after tho usual
ceremonies, the graves will bo decorated.
The survivors of tho Confederate army,
now in Columbia, and tho citizens gene¬
rally, oro cordially invited to attend.
Contributions of wreaths and flowers aro

earnestly solicited and may bo sent to
tho porter's lodge before G o'clock. Tho
members of tho Memorial Association
will wear the same badge of mourning
as last year. The graves in tho various
church-yards will be decorated nt 9 o'clock
a. m.

CRUMBS,-Professor King, tho roro-

naut, and his solitary passenger, Walter
Steele, Esq., after au hour's airing,
landod twenty-three miles from Charles¬
ton, on Wednesday afternoon.

It has boeu suggested that a subscrip¬
tion should bo taken up for tho benefit
of the sufferers by tho recent torriblo
disaster in Richmond. C. II. Manson,
Esq., has prepared a list, which can be
examined at the Carolina National Bank,
to-morrow. A committee of ladies will
also wait on the citizens.
Governor Scott has commuted the

death sentence of Friday Nixon, (tho
oolored murderer,) to imprisonment for
lifo in the penitentiary. Verily, the
"death ponalty" has played out.
A divorce suit, on the ground of de¬

sertion and adultery, was brought before
Judge Carpenter, in Charleston, on the
5th; but the Judge ruled that he could
not entertain it under any article of the
Constitution until tho Legislature en¬
acted laws for guidance iu such cases.
As tho veneration of the Virgin Mary

is a characteristic peculiar to the Church
of Romo, therefore, in Catholic coun¬

tries, this, the month of May, is espe¬
cially dedicated to ber. The sweetest
blossoms of the garden, tho field and the
woods, with tho beautiful accents of de¬
votion, will bo presonted by all pious
Catholics at the altar of tho Mother of
God. Technically speaking, May is the
last of the spring, and Juno tho first of
the summer months. Therefore, it is
not yet summer. There is aa old super¬
stition that marriages contracted during
the month of May will provo unhappy.
We regret to learn that Miss M. A.

Biiie, well known in this city, was robbed
at Milleu, Ga., on Saturday night, of a
number of parcels, containing a fine gold
jewelled watch, a fino silver cup, gold
pencil, buttons, Seo., and a number of
articles of wearing apparel.

Messrs. Franklin & Pvysiuger, of the
Exehaugo House, have just opened a
stock of condiments-genuino mustard,
pepper, sardines, otc.-tho latter some¬

thing extra. By-tho-way, they havo tur¬
tle soup to-day and to-morrow for lunch.
The followiug ladies, composing tho

committee for decorating Washington
Street Church-yard, aro requested to
meet at tho Chapel, to-morrow, May 9,
at 9 o'clock a. m. : Mrs. E. C. Beck,
Mrs, John Miller, Mrs. Jas. Bell, Miss
Laval, Miss Capers, Miss Mayrant, Miss
Wells, Miss M. Martin, Miss J. Wade,
Miss Gibson, Miss L. C. Bryce, Miss
McGregor, Miss Roach, Miss Parker,
Miss Reynolds, Miss Troy.

J. Wallace Ainger, Esq., general busi¬
ness agent for Dcßow's Review, New
Orleans, paid us a short visit, 3-esterday.
Ho is traveling in tho interest of that
sterling Southern periodical.
Josh Billings says the mosquito was

born of poor but honest parents, who
had in their veins some of tho best blood
in tho country. It is well onough to
know this fact, as tho time for their an¬
nual visit is rapidly approaching.
Richmond, on Wednesday, presented

tho appearance of a city dovotod to wor¬

ship. Every placo of business was closed,
and tho population clad in their holiday
garments, wended their way quiotly to
some church, where Diviuo services woro
held. From ll to 1 the streets were

nearly deserted.
Miss Mayrant, of tins city, obtained a

toilet sett, for pansies, at thoFlornl Fair,
iu Charleston.
Tho PIICESIX ofiicc is supplied with

every style of material from tho small
metal letter to tho largest wood type,
together with plain and fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It is
tho only establishment in tho interior of
tho Stute whero two and three sheet
posters can bo printed. All kinds of
work in tho printing lino attended to at
short notice.
The coal-scuttlo stylo of bounot bas

gone wholly ont of fashion oruoug tho
young Quakeresses of Philadelphia,
whilo tho young Quakers have shaken
the broad-brim hat and taken tho stove¬
pipe. Shad-bellied coats aro also getting
out of vogue among tho elders, who ma¬
nifest a decided inclination for the claw¬
hammer.

ERROR EN FIOUBES.-In Col. Palmer's
report on cottoa manufactures, the
figures iu ono case aro incorrectly given
in print. The report reads: "From
$2,500,000 to $3,000,000 would be added
to the value of our cotton crop, if wo
were to mauufucturo it into yarns and
woveu goods." The figures should read
$250,000,000 to $300,000,000.
GARDENS.-This is a subject of interest,

to nil people. A good garden is said to
bo half a living for a family during tho
summer months. Tho lato spring has
kept these back until recently. They
now begin to show the vivifying influ¬
ence of genial spring weather. Every¬
thing seems to bu making rapid advance¬
ment in growth, and ere long wo shall be
blessed with plenty of garden vegetables.
Now is the time to nurse the garden.
Keep tho ground stirred and loose, and
hoe out nil weeds and grass, and the
harvest will soon como. Horticulture is
a delightful employment. It gives en¬
tertainment to tho mind nnd healthy ex¬
ercise to tho body. Wo advise every one,
that can, to have a garden and give it all
necessary attention.

MAI ii ARRANGEMENTS.-ThoJ Northern
mail is opened for dolivery at 8 a. m. ;
closed at 8.30 a. ta. Charleston, opened
at 5.30 p. m.; closed nt 8.30 p. to.
Greenville, oponed at 5.80 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m.; closed at 4 p. m. CbarlestOk.,
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed at
4.30 p. m. Ou Sunday, the post office is
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-Tri¬
nity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, Rector,
10»¿ A. M. and 4P. M.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Con-nell. Pastor, 10% A. M. and 4 P. M.
Washington Street Chapel-Rev. Wm.Martin, 10>¿ A. M. and 5 P. M.
Baptist Church-Rev. C. F. Sturgis,(a student of the Theological Seminaryat Greenville,) 10>¿ A. M.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A. R.Rudo, 10«.í A. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.BoggR, Pastor, 10% A. M. and 8 P. M.
If there isn't much poetry, there is

truth, which is better, in the following
lines:
Ho who checks a child with terror,Stops its play and stills its song,Not alone commits an error,Buta grievous moral wrong.
Givo it play and never fear it,Active lifo is no defect;
Never, never break its spirit,Curb it only to direct.
Would you stop tho flowing river,Thinking it would ceaso to flow!
Onward must it flow forever;Better teach it whore to go.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, May 7-Columbia Hotel-T M Cantwell, Colletun; J L Batee, F L Skool-bread, J N Adams, E McC Clarkson, Gadsden;Johnson Hagood, Barnwell; W D Aiken, W EAiken, S C; J I* Brown. W H Evans, J WAingcr. WD Kennedy, Charleston; lt E Elli¬

son, J M Rutland, Winnsboro; D W Aiken,Abbeville; T L Boinost, Pomaria; J C Smith,Greenville; J E Carooil, Newberry: G W Saul,Mrs C R Munro, Virginia: W B Morris, At¬lanta; P G Chappell, Richland; W L Wolfe.New York; E A Meyer, Philadelphia; G WJackson, Kentucky,Nickerson House.-W P Passmore, Green¬
ville; MTB E W Eaton, New York; Israel New¬
ton and wife. Conn; James W Rreon, Ky; H GRrown, Baltimore; C Ii Phifer, N C; H J Mann,New Orleans; II G Turner, Tenn; H J Metcalf,Columbus; J M Soigler, Newberry.
LIST OF KEW A DVKHTISEM r.s rs.-
S. L. Loaphart-Mooting Board Directora.Wm. Glaze-Watch-maker and Jeweler.Paysinger & Franklin-Exchango House.J. H. Si M. E. Kinard-Cloaranco Sales.
John D. Williams-Valuable Property Salo.Jacob Leviñ-Variety Salo.
E. E. Jackson-Fresh Drugs, &c.
Jacob Levin-Gas Light Bills.
W. D. Love Si Co.-Summer Goods.

Ask tho ladies'maids and thoy will tell vonthat PUALON'S VITALIA OR SALVATIONFOR TH R HAIR is tho favorite articlo for re¬
viving thc natural tinge of blanched or fadingringlets. Clear aa fluid glass, wholesome to
tho skin aa waler, undiscolorablo hy tho light,without any miucral odor and yielding no sedi¬
ment, it defies competition and courts com¬
parison. M6f3
Ladies will find relief from their Headache,Costiveness, Swimming in tho Head, Colic,Sour Stomach, Restlessness, etc., etc., by tak¬

ing Simmons' Liver Regulator. Persons liv¬
ing in unhealthy localities may avoid all bil¬
ious attacks hy'taking a doao of Simmons'
Liver Regulator occasionally, to koop tho
Liver in healthy action, lt should be used hyall persona, old aud young, It is not unplea¬
sant, is a purely vegetable compound, ia not
injurious to tho most delicate constitution,and will keep the Liver in healthy actiou.
MSf3
THE 8TII WOXDEU OK TUE WORLD has been

found in Georgia. Tho discoverer is a physi¬
cian of long experience, extensivo observation
and profound judgment, and his discoverybas proven such a blessing to women, that it
is already known throughout tho country as
"Woman's Best Friend." With remarkable
quickness and certainty it cures all cases of
suppressed menstruation, acnto or chronic,and restores health in every instance Dr. J.
Bradileld's Female Reulator supplies a remedylong needed in tho treatment of diseasespecu¬liar lo iconic«. This tho Medical Facultyknows and admits, while many of our beat
physicians are using it in daily practice. Tho
medicinéis prepared, with great caro, hy L.
H. Bradfield, Druggist, Atlanta, Ga., and sold
at $1.50 per- bottle by respoctablo Druggists
everywhere. M 8 G

OPINION or THE PRESS.-Wo take pleasure iu
calling tho attention of our readers to a very
remarkable medicino, a notico of which ap¬
pears in tho Obserrer thismorning-Hoinitshs
"QUEEN'S DEI.IOUT." There muet be some¬
thing in it, for wo hoar it spokon of ao a pre¬
paration of much morit, and ono prepared by
Dr. Heinitsh himself, of distinguished phar¬
maceutical reputation. Tho euphonious sou¬
briquet, "QUEEN'S DEUOIIT," has in itself an
attraction which ehould commend it to out-
lady friends in need of so excellent a medi¬
cine, and wc supposé all would ho benefited
hy its uso. For salo by FISUKB & HEINITSU,Druggists. A21


